
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Meat Cutters and Butcher Work-

men, Local 546, meets Dec 1, 8 p. m.,
166 W. Washington, domination for
officers and other important business.

Roseland Free Speech society to
make Clarence Darrow's speech, at
K of P. .hall, 11037 Michigan av.,
Sunday, 8 p. m., big event of their
season. Subject, "The War." Ad-

mission, 25 cents. Full proceeds to
the society.

Franklin Allen will lecture on pub-
lic ownership, auspices Young Peo-
ple's Socialist league, West Side So-

cialist hall, 1603 W. 12th, Sunday, at
8 p. m. Dance after lecture.

Dr. E. J. Kuh will discuss criminal
abortions at The Open Forum, 20 W.
Randolph, Sunday, 8 p.m.

"Does This War Fulfill the Prophe-
cies of the End of the World?" W. F.
McGee, Free Church society, Sheri-
dan theater, 935 Irving Park blvd.

' Cooks' and pastry cooks' union
prize masque ball tonight, North Av-

enue auditorium.
. Amendment to local constitution

and proposed amendments to inter-
national constitution to be voted
upon at bridge and structural iron
workers' meeting, 808 W. Van Buren,
Thursday. Also referendum vote for
officers of 111. State F. or L.

Chas. Zueblin, Boston, will speak
at West Side People's Forum, Robey
and Warren av., Sunday night, sub-
ject, "United States, Pace Maker or
Peace Maker."

"Bollinger Baby Case," Wm. T.
Brown, Colonial hall, 20 W. Ran-
dolph, Sunday, 8 p. m.

Emma Goldman lectures tonight,
"Sex Great Element of Creative
Work"; Sunday night, "Philosophy
of Atheism"; Fine Arts theater.

Wm. L. Chenery, editor The Guide
Post, Chicago Herald, and Jas. Eads
How, "millionaire hobo," will speak
Sunday, 2:45 p. m.. Christian Social-
ist Fellowship, 601 Masonic Temple.

Arthur M. Lewis on "Birth, De- -

Property"
Sunday.

at Cort theater at 2:30

CAPT. WESTBROOK SAYS ALL

PETTY GRAFT MUST GO

For the past week Capt Wesley
Westbrook has been walking around
the Maxwell sL police station with
his nose in the air and his 6ar to the
ground. He was only transferred
there last Saturday.

This morning he asked Chief
Healey for some policemen he could
trust to stop the petty grafts which
are going on around the station.

According to the captain, shyster
lawyers, professional fixers and shark
bondsmen make the station an un-

safe place for the ignorant and un-

educated poor who live in the dis-

trict
Shortly after a prisoner is put in

a cell he has a caller. The caller is
usually a bondsman or a lawyer.

"They scare the life out of him
also about $20," said Westbrook.
"And when his case is called in court
he is discharged on the trivial of-

fense usually placed against him."
Hereafter no attorneys, bondsmen

or fixers will be allowed to infest the
station, says Capt. Westbrook.

The conditions surrounding the
Maxwell st station may be found in
other1 stations where court is held.
The East Chicago, Hyde Park, Stock-
yards and Desplaines street stations
measure up to the standard set by the
present Maxwell st. station.
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CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain down.

Provisions split Dec. wheat close,
$1.03yn.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Market
weak and quiet through, session.

WEATHERFORECAST
cloudy tonight
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tonight freezing

winds; westerly.;
Temperature Friday; Highest '60

yelopment and Death of. Capitalist! lowest,

Partly and Sunday;-S-

near the point;
moderate mostly
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